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LENT AND EASTER.

VERY huinbly, very thankftilly
shouid ive accept the Cliurch's
guidiince, as year by year, she bitis
us Pause to note the days atid sca-
sous whichi Coli 11em< r. .te the HOLY
LiFE iived for our sakes uipon this
sinful earth.

But for that faithful and unifalter-
ing voice, but for that loving hand,
tretcheci ont to stay us, wvoild we

not, too eftenl, go on our carcless
way without a thoughlt of the grc-at
thingis done for, us? But, thauk
GOD! Christ's \Vitncss ii inl Our Midst
audl w'e c innot, if we would, shut
our ears andi our hiearts to lier pleati-
ings.r For forty solerin days shie
tells us of the,3 Man of Sorrowvs, w110
fer our sakos fasted forty days andi
forty nights; who entiured tempt'x-
tion, that we,' when tenipteti, miighit
gDcather strength. frrn that siniess
One.

She, leads us-, on to that day
of awfui gioo0m, and yet the source
of ail our hope, whien, forâlaken of
ail, dying a shamnefuil death, bearingr
alGne the sins of the world, our
Saviour, writh, amius outstrt-b1hed

ulpon the Cross. would draw ail ]ien
uinto liirln. She, bidts us Nvatch by
the sealeti sepuichre in faith anti
liope,while that 1i )1c Forin, which
wvent about doingt eoed, lies lockedc
in the sleep oft' le tthi and then -

Oday of exceeding grladness I she
shows ns- the stone ro.lled away froni
the rocky portal ; shie shiows us the
,em-pty tomb, thie vision of Angels
and Io! ONE stand(s in the Gardenl,
the Riseni Lord ! O.Nz over whoni
I)eath hath no more dominion, and
beneath whose feet are crustisi( the
powers of evii. Yes, with loving
gratitude, -we %ill listen to tUe,
Church's voice, that Nvili not let us
be unniindful of our Lord andi
Ringt but tells us agtain anti ayai-n
wiiosE wve aire ani wifloM\ we shiou'tl
serve, a.-E pl1ts u.ponl our lips fit.
wrerds ot penitence,,anti prayer, anti
praiso. Through Lent anti on tha
gyreat day @f Atonemenit wve will
humble ourselves andi bewail the
sins that brougrht llimi to the Cross.

At Easter we' wvili rejoice withi
Augoels and Arciangrels that Hie
has overconie Déath landi openeti
unto us the Gates of' Everlastingt
Life.
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P,?tEDEMPT lO.N,TIIROUgFi lus5
I3LOOD.

ERYof earth, and Iadeîi with my sin,
1 look at heaven and, long to enter in ;
But there no evil tid'ng xnay find a home:
.And yet 1 hear a voice that bids me

"4corne"1

So vile I amn, hov <lare I hope to stand
In the pure Glory of that hoiy land?9
Before the whiteness of that Throne ap-

pear?
Yet there are Hands stretclied out to drawv

ine near.

The while 1 fain wouid tread the heaven-
iy way.

Evil is ever with me day by day;
Yet on mine ears the gracious tidings fall,
"Repent, cf nfess, thou shait be loosed

from ail."

It is the voice of Jesus that 1 hear,
Ris are the Ha-Ld3 stretched ont to draw

me near,
And lus the Blood that eau for ail atone,
A.nd set nie faultless there before the

Throne.
-Selectcd.

PASSIOINWEEK.

TUE last week of the Lenten Fast
has been called, froui the dloser con -
teniplation of the IRedeemer's suf-
ferings to which it is devoted Pas-
sion Weeki ; and, frem thie sàlemnity
'wth which, it wvas wont to be oh-

served, the Holy Week. It was also
called the Great Week-, frein the
great work of redemption completed
duringr its progrrese. Cornmnencingt
with Palm Sunday, se, called froi
palm-branches strewn in the way
before Jesus en his triumphant ap-
proach te Jerusalèni, it closes with
the inipressive Services o' Maunday
.- Thursday, Good Friday and East-
er Ee

On the firet' of these days it was a

very anciont custorn fer bishops?
nobles and even Kings to perform
the cerenio-ny called Lavipediujm, in
imitation of the Saviour's act of
humi ity in washing the feet of his
Disciples. Since the tinie of James
II. in England this rite bias been
superscded by the distribution of
the Royal Maundy, as it is called
in Whitehall. Chapel by the Lord
Airnoier.

(4'oo- DY is so-calle(d ini the
Churchi of EnglIand with reference
to the gfood things ptirchascd for us
by the AtonenienL on the Cross;
and, -as al1 the Fridays in the year
are appoi-nt8d fastingr days, in honor
of our Lord's Crucifixion on that
day of the week, si, more especially
lias the anniversary of that event
been observed froin the first agtes of
the Chiurch with fasting, humiliation
and prayer.

In nieniory of Christ Ildead and
buried," - Easter lEve has always
been celebratod as a strict fast with
soleniri services. -8eiected.

NOTES O N THE OCCASIONAL
SERVICES.

Ne. II.-CoNrIMTION.

TuFIEun are so mny nianuals and
tricts. cf varyingr degrrec.q of excel-
lence on this subject, that our notes
will ha brief :

1. Definition. Au ordinance in.
stituted by the inspired Apostles,
havingt an outward aigu and an
ilaward gYift, in which, upon Our
takingr upon us the, three vows of
Repentance, Faith and Obedienc'e
which eur sureties made for us, or
we ourselves nmade in l3aptisin.
GoD besteows on us.stuch gifts of the
HoIy Ghost as are uecessary te
strengthen us in the Christian lifo.
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We coînjlrin our covenant, and are
co~lrmdor regend

2.Origin. The Jews had a sirni-
lav cereniony w'hen a boy reachied
12 years of age.* We also find con
firniation mentioned in Acts viii.
14-17; Acis xix. 1-6; Yfeb i.
1 -2. In the first two passages
notice four particu!ars : a. The
Minister, an .Apostle. b. The can-
didates, baptised persous. c. The
act, layingt on of bands. d. The
resuit, a grift of the Holy Spirit.
Turn te the Frayer Book, and you
will find these four notes respect-Ing
the officer, the canddates, the act
and the resuit. Iu the last passage

StPauil speakzs of certain "'prin-
ciples" of the "4dectrint" of Christ.
Mark how beautifuliy they suced
each other-Repentance and Faith,
Baptism and iLaying on of Hands,
Resurrection and Eternal Judgment.
Ail are equaily prineiples. We
have no right to reject I aying on
of bands" any more than Il Faith."
iwo refer to the beginning of grace
in the soul-we nmnst repent and
believe. Two refer te the begin
ninge of the Christian life-we rnust
be baptized and confirrned. Two
refer te the future life of gIlory-we
nmust live in expectation of the
resurrfjctjon and prepare fer eternal
jZdgrnent.

Confirination is flot a Sacranment,
theugh having an outiva;d sign
and an inward grift, because insti-
tuted by the Aposties, and not by
Christ. The Hioiy Ghost, which is
given ini the Rite. was not sent titi
after Chr:st's Ascension.

The Pretce. This ,ives the, de-,
sigun of the office, 'lMouth and cona-
sent." The first is externai; the
second expressive of inward resoive.
#CQpen]y birorc theILord," the bap-

tized are te cornle ferward and swear
allegriance to the Lord.

Then the Bishop puts the solen
question: "In the presence of GOD
and of this congrreg,,ation."' How
solernu should ho the thoughts of
the candidates before sucli witness
te his vows?1

«"And every one shall audibly
answer I do." "Aud-ibly," se as to
ho hteard. Rie must answer dis-
tinctly, or else the whole of tlie
preparation will be thrown away.
I do renouince, I do believe, I do
resolve to obey. We raust confess
Christ with the mouth. Theu fol-
low the versicles. The candid~ites
are reiuinded at the very otutset
where there true strengyth lies: "Our
help is ini the naamie of the Lord."
Never pretend te trust in your own
Pstect to k cep such voivs as these.

Ptyour trust alone in GOD. Then
follows a Fraiyer beféo the Luposi-
tion of Hands. The assertion that
GOD has forgiven the candidates al
their sins proceeds upon the hypo-
thesis (which ran% ail through i he
F rayer Book) that the ordinance is
approached in iRepentaîice and Faîti'.
Frayer is made that GOD would
strengithen the baptized with the
iFoly Ghost. The "mnanifold gifts
of grace" are taken from Isaiaii the
xi. 92, that we may be wvise and ap-
prehensive, prudent and courageous,
discreet in our choice, devout in
our duties, and pious in 'our lives."1

IlLay h is hand upon tie head."-
One of the most anciet ceremonies
in the worl 1. Witness Jacob (Gen.

48.14), Nuinbers 27.18, the ex-
ample of the Saviour and the
Aposties, and iuany other examapies.

"BverlastingKinqdom." The per-
son has aiready corne to the Church,
the Kin,-.dom of Grace, now he needs
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to ho, hroughit to tho JCingdcom of
Glory.

Thon follow thie lord's Pra-y-
or, and a more greneral Prayer.
The "llaying on of handls" is stateci
to ho "a si.cu" of God*s favour and
groochioss towvards theni. The thing
signuified, th e grift of the Holy
Ghiost, comes in answer te Prayer.
if the candidate cornes in repen-
t'Ince and Faith,-if he tasks for the
blessing, joined as lie is by the
Bishop and congrogration, the impllo-
sition of hands is a sigun and seal of
the grift of the Holy Ghozst. There
ks no assumption of arbitrary power
te bestow a blessiug. It depends
on the candidate whether it shall
be an eipty signe or the token of

real grift thon bestowed.

"Lot Thy fatherIy hiand e'ver ho,
over thier."-Eb'e); that is wvhen
my hand is rernoved. 1low beauiti-
fui a pet.ition ! Then follows a
prayer for protection in hody and
soul, and thon the blessing. Only
the latter' part of the uasual hrnedic-
tien is used. "Upon you," brings,,
out the idea of the hlessingy resting
on each individual head. This
blessing wvii1 abide, unless by wii-
fui sin or gross npgligoence tihey drive
it away. in that case Confirmation
or the t>rayei-s of Bishop or congre-
gation will do thiem- no good. They
do well Vo renew their vows in Con -
firmnation ; but if they break them,
they cannot expeet to reap) the bone-
fit oft them.

Christian IReader, thoC VOWS Of GOD
are upon yen. Gou has prouiised
Pardon on your repentance, Grace
on condition of your faith, and
Eternai life en conr, ition of your
obedience. Remernber, that GOÏD
cannot break his part of ffhe cove-
nant, if yonr life shall turn ont a

failuire, it wili ho ow'ing to, your Own.
broken vows.

REMAIRKS OF JOHIN RAN'*;
DOLPI-1.

Tan, Olurch Mes8en*qer of North
Carolina has reueived frorn an auth-
entic source the following reinarks-
of Johin -Randolpli of iRoaneke. writ-
ten in the prayer boGek of his nephew
Augcust 8, 1818:

IlYour p irents were hora memnb-
ers of the Church of Englalld Ail
your forefathers have been of that
persuasion. You can have no gooci
reason ta desert it. Reep this book
and iconsider it -as next to the Bible
(frorn which it is, for the most part
extractel) entitled te your reveren-
ce. If any charge you with forni-
alitg, asic themi if there be more
for?n in roadingr prose than singingr
verse, griven out, too, by another.
This ail seek but the Quakers. Ask
them te read our Liturgy, more es-
peciaily the General Confession. Te
IDeuiii, and, above ail, the, Litany,
if they can, with uumoved hearts
or uncurled blood. Hie that refius-
es te go aiOng' With a devou.t reader
of this service, may suspect imiself
o.. a want of '-vital religion ," If
foi-in ho again objectedl and the
coldness of our service(-, tell themi
the icoldizess is not in the boo"c, but
in the bosois of men. Ilero is
sornething, which, out of thc Bible
wve shall seek elsewhere in vain,
to suit every rank and condition of
life. I arn rarely affected by extern-
pore prayer-often in pain foi, the
person prayingr,-bi-t in whiatever
mood I find my feelings, whether

'kpenitence or tha-nksgriviing. I res-
pond to the supplication and pray-
ers of oui Venerable Charceh."
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CHRIST AN.D WOMIAN.

lIT is rmalfrkable that no woman
is mientioned as ever speaking
agal-inst Christ in lis life. or havingt
a share in His death. On the con-
trary, Ho is anointed by a wornan
for Ris burial ; woiuen are the lasj
at his grave, the first at is Resur-
rection; to a wvoman H-3 first ap-
peared ; wornen iniistere 1 to His
wants at Galilee; wvoren bewaïlod
andi lamented Hum; a heathen
'voman id'erceded for His life wvith
her husband; and above al, Hie
wvas Ilborn of a win~'i;so that
as woinan is môst conspicuotis in
the first transgz ession, sqa slue is not
conspicuouis in the second great
crime of the children of Adanm.-
1sac3tViUrs

ANCIE NT COPIES 0F
HOLY BIBLE.

T HE

GERcopies of the Holy Bible,
or of Portions of it, h ive been
handed dcwn to us frorn a very
early acte of Christianity, :and are
the inost «ancient copies of the
SCrir'tures kulown to exist. One
of tue iiot comiplete of these isi
preserved in the British Museumn,
under the naine of the Alexandrine
Manuscript, and dates froin the end
of the 4th or begrinningy of the 5th
century. It Nvas given to Charles
I. by Cyril tucar, Patriarch of Con-
stàntinople, in 1628. lit consists
of four volumes (ona of which is
laid open to the sight of visitors,
under glass) and is wvritten in double
columu-s on parchnient, in Iluncial»
or capi:lI letters. This nmanuscript
of the Bible is almost comp!eta ; it
contains au ancient A rabic mieioran -
duin, which states that it xvas pen-
ned by1 the Martyr Thecla, an

jAlexandrian lady, who stfered
»iairtyrdlorm in the Diocletianl perse-
cution, before A. D., 320.

At Roiiue there is a Greek Bible
equally ancient with the preceding,
or perhaps a quarter of a cehturv
oldor. lIt is called the '»Vatican
MLf<ýadscript," Iiaving been preserve(.
in the Vatican Library for about
400 years, and is supposed to have
b-een broughit froin Constantinople
to Roine about that trne, litis wvrit-
ton on pai'chment, with three
colinns on a pagle in a rather sialjer
hand than the Alex-,andrine. It is
flot so complote as that in the British
à1useuil), but il contains nearly the
%vliole of the sacred books

Another Greck Bible, of inestira.
able value and of about the saie
date as the two precedling, ivas dis-
cevereci by Tischiendorf, the grreat
Gernian scholar, in a Monastery at
Mount Sinai, and placed in the
Royal Library at, St. IPetersburg. lIt
is called the Sinaitic Manuscript. lIt
is written with four columus to a,
page, on parchient, in a character
siinilar to the two preceding. There
exist about forty inan.uscripts in the
sarne capital-letter character of
sinaller portions of the IBible, of
nearly as ancient a date, those of the,
ga'spels beingr Most numierous. Of
manuscripts in the ordinary run-
ninr hia4d, there are ten or tivelve
times as many; but these are
always of a later date. It will give
an idea of the extreme-value pos-
sessed by the three sve have men-
tioned, to adId that only twenty-
seven MSS. out of ail that exist
contain the whiole of the New
Testament.

The Latin Bible is also found. in
very ancient cepies, sonie goingc
as far back as the 6th century. It
seems probable that soine portions
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of the Roly B)ible wer@ translated
into Latin in thoc time of the
ApQstIes; as it is certain that the
North African Church possessed a
Latin Bible very shortly after the
death of St. Johin. This original
"Vulgyate" (as St. Jerome called it)
inow only feund in fragments, a

revised one, by St. Jerome (A. D.
3 45--420) havingt become that by
-%vichl the Bible wvas principally
known tliroughouit the world for
centuries. It is that uriiversally
known as TUE@ VULGATE,. Next to
the Greek Bibles, described above,
it is of the very higrhest authiority.

Ancient versions anld copies of
the EIo]y Soriptures also remnain in
Syriac, Arabic, AýEthiiopic (Abys-
sinian), Armenian and Egyptian.
Thero is also a beautiful, but very
imperfeet manuscript, written in
silvor letters on purpie vellumi,
about tho 6th century, ami. in the
aothic langtuag,,o. This is preserved
in tho UJniversity Library at Upsal.
- From Blitnt.

I REPENT of ail my life, but that
part of it I spent in communion
with- GOD, and in doing geod.

De. Dmne. On h';s (leatIl-1xd.
IBE, not "lhearors 'oinly" : Many

persons gro frim sermon to sermon,
from one place .of worship to
another, and hear much, digest
littie, and do nothingr.-Manton.

USE YQUR CHURCH.

By R11v. DR. BAILEY. LATE WARDEN
0F ST. AUGUSTINE'S COLLEGE.

Use it censtantly, use it devoutly,
use it thankfully, use it as the con-
tre andi vitalizer of your daiiy com-
inon life, use it as a bond of religri-
eus and secial union oneG with

another, use it as a place of train-
ingy for the worship of heivcn.

Use it, I say, constantly. Every
Lord's day, when the doors are open,
(and on other holv days if you are
able), gro thither, husbands and
wvives, yoiung nmon and niaidens, and
take your accustoineed places ini the
congregation, that your seats rnay
never be, einpty.

And when you go, use your
Church devoutly, kneel down at
first after enteringt, and effer up a
silent prayer to your heavenly Fa-
ther. to grive you the blessingy of Xis
2racions Preý,nce and iLoIy Spirit,
thist you may offor to Himn accepta-
ble wvorship

Use your Church, for pouringy
out yeur soul in ail its needs before
Him: in gruilt asking lis pardon ; in
sorrow, askingf Ris comfort; in dîffi-
culties, asking Ris guidance ; in
weaknoss, askingr Ris grace.

Use your Church, in sendling up
there, your tribute of thanksrriPin 0
to God for ail the raercies you re-
ceive at Ris hands., your prai-;@ for
Ris grreat and glorious attributes,
your petition for the sièpply of all
your wants :your intercessions and
litanies fer a'1 sorts and conditions
of men.

U'se everythingr in the Church for
its appointed purpase.

Use tne Font for bi,ngingr to it
yor hildren and godchildren, that

they may be made, in Roly Bap-
tîsmn, members of Christ, children of
Goci, and inheritors of the kingdorn
cf heaven.

Use the scat-, for the quiet and or-
derly occupation of themn, as you
listen ,to, the reading or preachingt of
the word of God.

Use the hassoekzs or kneeling,ý
boards (would that they were more
suitalble than many of thpin are 1)
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for kneeli-ng down iipon during the
tilmes of prayer in the service, in a
devout and humble inanner, ns be-
corne mortal and sinful beigs, in
their approach to the holy and eter-
na] Lord God.

Use the Choir and body of sing-
ers, for gruiding and leadingr you
also to join with thern in singcingý
the praises Of GOD, that ail mray b,3
as one, "lte niake one sound te be
hearà in t1)anking aud pr-aising the
Lord." C2 CA -on v. 13.)

Use the Lesson desk, wvith the
praye.-, as the minister opens the
book, IlOpen T1ýbu mine eyes, that
I miay see the wondrouG things of
Thy Iaw." (P8a7in cxix, 18.)

Use the pulpit, with the thoutt
before hand in your heart, <1Now
therefore are -we ail present before
GoD, to hear ail thiogts that are
ceinmanded thee Of GOD." (dotS X,

Use the pulpit wiith reverent at
tention, because what is spokien
there to you concerns iuost inti-
rnately, net your pre.cent li-fe only,
but that wvhich is to, corne, even
your eter-nal salvation.

UJse the puipit with nieditation
fiwng, "searching tue Scripture-z

daily, wvhether these things are so."
(Aots xvii, il.)

Use the Lord's Table, whienso-
ever the holy mysteries are thare
set forth, with prepiration of heart
by exercises of repentance, of faith,
of charity, a nd behold the love of
GOD 'Uo your soul, -'in that He huis
given His dearly beloved Son not
only to die for yen, but aise to be
your spiritual food and sustenance
in that B oiy Sacr irnent."

Use the Lord's Tfable, as an Aitar
for ofleringr thereon of your aims
and free-will, offeringys; an Altar,

for comrnemoratingt, aud Pleading
Mefre the Father, the sacrifice of

tho death. once for a 1) upon the
Cross of your dear Lord and only
Saviour; an Altar, at which to
"ipresent yourseives. your souks ind
bodies, a reasonable, holy, and live.
ly sacrifice unto Ilim," as beingy
"members incorporate of His mysti-

cal Body, whichi is the blessed coin-
pany of ail faithful people."

Use your Church te rernind you
of the holinesa ivhich ought to
characeterize your daiiy life a-ad
conversation. "Holiness becnmeth
th.y house for --ve,.*' -"Grow up
into Hirn in ail things, W* hich is the
Hlead, Jesus Christ, in whoin) ail the
buildingr 0.tly framed togrether
groweth unto a holy temple, in the
Lord. Foir the templa of GO» is
holy, which temple ye are." (Pis.
xciii, 6. .h.iv, 15. ii, 5*1. 1. Cor.
iii, 17.)

Use your Churcli as a symbol of
Christian unity, and o' the love
which the members of the Chaurch
ought Vo bear one te anether, for "Je-
rusalem is as a city that is at iirnity
in itsa!f. IlWe are memlbers one of
another." (Ps. cxxii, 3. Eph. iv, 25.)

Use your (3hurch, lastly, as a
trainilagi schlool, a place of prepara-
tion for the worship and adoration
of heaven. By tl.i, multitude of th6
redeemned in glory is offered Up tho
homagre of i ncasingt worship ; w'or-
ship rendered by both tho hodies
and the spirits of that happy, holy
coligregation; bodies mnade glorieus
like the Body of the Lord Jesus
Chri;t ; spirits niada perfect and
white in the blood of the Lamb.

Thus usfrg yeur Chiirch now,
you shall assuredly have your por-
tion with the (3h urch triuiphiant
for everinore.
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B IS 1-10F PBEDELL
CATION.

ON E.IJU-

Busi-op BED)ELL, ill tlle Churchi
Congress said: Christian education
must begtin and bo carried out to its
best fulfilmienit in the fiuuily. Tho
miether and the father are the truc
toachiers. A deaf mute preacher
hiad giiïen him a valu able suggestion
on this subject. In i'nterpretingy
the parable of the prodigal son, hoe
said that wiat brought hirn hom'e,
was-not the husks and swine -
but his early parent il instruction.
To educate the intolleet wiý hout
the developmeiit of the moral
faculty, is to train up a devil. To
edacate the mùoral affections by
negrlectingy the intellect, is to croate
a fanatîc. Trae eduication is the
leadingr out of ail the faculties in
hiarniony.

SILENCE 0F THE G03PELS
RESPECTI \TG OUJR LORD'S

LIFE AT INAZARETII.

SURELY it iS n10 sinall proof that
one and the samie lloly Spirit
inspired and over-ilule(l the four
Eyangeîists, that they should ail,

wihone accord, pass over in coin-
plote silence more than nine tenths
of our Lord's earthly -life. XVhat
weui'd we not grive to knowv more of
that home at -Nazareth, where
thirty lourg y-ears of that îinless
life were 'spent! IBut no ! it is
buried in silence. And why ? The
silence of .1110y Scripburo is often
as instructive as its revelations-
lot uis hunibly, th-3refore, lcarn the
lesson of this mysterious silence.

There were ininates of that
Galilean homo to whom ivas vouch-
sýafed, what is deniod to us, tuie
pýrivilegre of watcing.- the gyrowth of

Jesus ail thrioughl thoso 3'ears. .And
to thoin it once occurred, as now to
uis, to W'onder that Jesus did Dot
seck to iaake llimiseif more widely

kn 1n Show Tliyself to the
W\orld,' they said. And what -%vas
(.Àrist's reply. 'i\ly timei is Dot
yet coine :Your tiie is alwvays
ready.' And what is thoc Evangc-
li.3t's own coi-mnent. 'For ueither
did his brethren beliove on Hinfi.'
1-ere then we have a lesson and a

'lihe Lesson :-That Go-n's ways
are iiot as mnan's ways ; that what-
ever is mnost divine is miost secet
in it gyrowth ; àW with thu seed
that groweth secretly, we kn-oxv not
how; as withi the hiddon lifo of
graco within each ene of us, s0
withi the Miessiahi in the Horne of
Nazareth.

A nd thie W)-aining :-Thait the
kinil of kn-owledgre %e nmost crave
after is Dot alvays the kind of
knowledge that is hest for us. To
knowv ail about Christ is one thing:
to -nowv Oheidt is quite anothor
thing. Lot us bcware, lest, by
dweollingr toe minutely aud exclu-
sively on the earthly suyroiningDcs
of our Lord, we dim to ourselves
the glorv of lis divine Perseu. It
w~as flot ileshi and bloodi which
revealed to Peter that in Jesus of
Nazareth ho beheld the Son oe the
livingy GOD.

The Gospel narrative is tot a
biography, but rathor a revel«tion.
GOD grant it bo so! GOD grant
tiiat to ail of us the pag-)es of these
Gopes be no more histery, but
ever more ind more an open vision
Of the Son Of GOD 1-rom7ý No-ris'

TIIE Church Home6 of Genleva,
N.Y. hias received a grift of $10,(,'0.,
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SAYs JoIuN CA[LVN, to Nwhom
Presbyterians shouhi certainly look
with respect -"Gon hy iegenier-t-
ing us in Baptisrn, engrafts us into
the Society of his Uhurch. and
inakes uis lEs by Ad1option~." This
is precisely the idea of Our Baptis-
mal Ser-vice and Ca"ztechisi-n.

WILL YOU BE CONFIRMNED?

Vi~ifox-TieBishop is to hoUd
a Confirmiation soon, and wvill you
be Confirined?

Paisi9ne.- don'tkInow : why
should I be Coiied?

Visito.- Beca uise you need the
grace of the IHoly Ghosi, -ivitheut
which you cannot live a Christian
life.

Pa-is iioe.-Bu)it diI I not re-
eeive the ikly Ghiost when I was
Baptized?

Visito.-Certaitily, but that wvas
ie give you spiritual life, and you
w'ant somnething mnore than that.

P'~;siunr.XVlatmore?
Visq ýo.--TIiink for a nioment.

Is it eniougrh fora child to have life?
Must ho not also growv, and get
strongYer andi strounger?

P.iisiioer-Isec; yoln mean
thiat the Iifé of the seul is like the
life of the body. But shahl I re-
eeive this streugth by beingr Cou-
firmed?

Visîtor.-No doubt yo-l will, if
you corne in a proper way.

Paris/i wofer.-R'ow amn I to kxiow
that ?

Visit. - Because when thle
Apo4iles Confirrned tiiose who had
been Baptized, they receivedl the
Holy Ghost.-Acts viii. 17, xix. 6.

Paris/îioner._Btit the Aposties
ail dieri Iong, ago.

Visitor-.-Ycs, but the ]3ishops
are their successors. and have the

sarna rninist.ry given thcrn by GOD
fer the goo(l of our souls.

Pari~/Lw~,x- 1It if I arn Cou-
firmned, sball 1 net be more respon-
sible than 1 -aii now 1

Visitor.-No, you are as mnucli
bound now to live 'ilze a Christiau
as you ever eau be, becawse yon
havo been 13a1tized and inade a
Child Of (bD. 13y being (1onfirmed
youi wvih reccive the powver to live
up to ,.olur resporisibitics.

Pariszhiolle).-IBut there are sa
rn1any temptatioris iç. trials, thýMt
perhaps I miight fali into sin, aud it
seemns worse te do, that after Con-
firmnation thari befere it.

Visitor-.-Xuuir Confirmnation will
not increase yolur teitations, but
will help you to overcomne those
wyhich you will bave, whethey you
are Con-flrmedl or net.

Pc~ri~ionr.-'have more than
haîf a iiiid to cor-ne: but should I
not be expecte<l to know a great
deal befre I wvas ready?

Visitor.-Xoul need only know
by heart the Creedl, the Lord's
Prayer, and the TFen Commnand-
ments; and an.y further instruction
ihiat yôui require xviii be giveni you.

Pa -ishtioze,.-But is .,lhat really
al?

Viitoir.- -'tes, this is ail the head
know'ledge that is necessary. Yen.
niust, of course, corne with grood in
tentions. Tho preparation of the
heart is the grreat thiugc.

Parish ioner.-What, do you inean
by that ?

Visitor.-Yoti ilust corne Nwith a
real feeling of isorrow for pour sins,
with a f~l reso've, to leadl a better
life and with an earnest desire to
love and pleaso Con.

Parish ioner.-If Leome, -wil1 you,
heip) me to prepare niyself pro perIy?

Visitor.-Tliat I will if I cin:
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but there ivi1l ho fullh instruction
griven by the Ciorgy to all thosc,
Wvho send in their naines te thern

Faris/tio ner-Thau k you : then
I wi!l send in my naine with the
Others, an *d I wvil1 do mny best.

Vieito.-That is righbt; do so,
and GOD Wiii help YOU toprpe
yourself, so thfat the C~onfirmnation
iih ho a lasting blessing to your

soul.
J. E. V.

AUSTRALIL.

*AT Victoria Bishop Meorbiouse
lias headed a deputation to the «Min-
ister of Education, to urge the
teachingy of thie facts of the Bible
in the State schools. The Minister
promised that this question should
ho considered by the Cabinet. TIle
value of the Prayer-book is unin-
tent.ional1y shown in a lettei about
tlie funeral of a poor miner out in
the diggingrs There ivas no clergy-
nian te ho had, se the ivriter says,
'-I inquired if any one had a iPray-
er-Book; the inquiry 'vas passeci
round, and at hast found an affirni-
ative response. I scarcely knew
how te conduct the service, but,
having found the place, Ikev
there cou id ho ne harai in askingt ahi
to kneel. Thfy did so, and the

* scAne growy iinpressive - English-
men, Scotchnien, Irishrnen, Ainer-
cans, ana mon frein every nation of
Continental Europe. Nerroes, China-
mren, ià-aorits, Rtoman Catholics,
Protestants, and Dissenters of every
shade, togyether with Infidels and
Pagans, knelt reverontly and listen-
ed in silence to the langruag,,e of the
service of the Chutrch ef Bnghand.
WVhen I camne to the Lord's Prayer
I asked them te repeat it with me,
and they did se-ahi who could

lshail neyer forget that sceno. It
wvas the rno-st imlprossive in which 1
lîad ever been, or have since been a
participattor."-ClOhurchi Be!hs.

PHM IEl Y.

IT'iS in thl. family life that a
inan's pie'y iets tested. Let the
huasband be cross and surly, griving
a slap here and ab cuif theie, and
see how out of sorts evcrything
grets! i he wifé grrows celd and un-
amiable, too. Both are tuned on
one0 key. They vibrate togrether,
giviflgty Qfe for touie, risingy in har-
niony or discord together. The
chiidren grrow up saucy and savage
as young bears. Tie father becomes
cahlous, peevish, liard. The wvife
brist'es in seif-defensýe. The house
is haunteci by ugiesand domestic
brawls. Is that what GOD iieant
the family f0 ho, Hie who made it a
place for Love to build I.er nest in,
and where kindness and sweet
courtesy mnighit corne to their finest
manifestations 1 The Divine can
be realized. There is sunshine
enougyh in the world to warm ail.
Why will notnien enjoy i&?< Some
mii makoa it a point to treat every
other mnan's Miily well but their
own, ana have ý,iiiles for ail but
their kindred. Strangle, pitiaNle
picture of huian weakues-s, when
th ose wvt lc.ve best are treated worst ;
when ceurtesy is shown to ail save
our friends ! If one must be rude
to any lot it iiot be te wife, sister,
brother or, parent. Let one of our
loved ones bo taken away, and
meniory rec is a thousand sayings
to regret. Death quickens recollec-
tions painfully. The grave cannot
bide the wvhite faces of those wvho
sleep.' The coffin and 4the green
mQufld are cruel maut. They
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draw us fiirther thal ive ivould go.
They foi-ce us to remeniber. -A
mnan naeyer sees so far into human
life as when lie looks over a wife's
or niother's gr-ave. H is eyos gret
wondrous cloar then and he secs as
nevrer before what it is to love and
be belovedl, what it is to injure the
feelings of the loved.-Slected.

THE DBVIL'S WOILK.

THF, devil iindeed ternpts per-
sons to ail kinds of sin, both to
carelessness, aind to covetousness
and worldliness ; but nevertheiess
there is a particular sort of wicked*-
ness, wvhich hardly ranks with the
graduiai decay ivhiich lovity or
worlcliness brings about, which is
attributed in -'criptiire to the more
direct action of Satan upon the
hurnan heart. It is that bold,
proud, semetimes even sudden anci
impulsive act of sin, by which in a
moment people cast out of t1.eir
hearts somethingçwhichi incoimmodes
and annoys themn, and threatens to
interfere with the favorite pleasure
or object which they have placed
Mèfre them-their pVan of bappi-

ness in life. The Spirit Of GOD
acquaints them with some power-
fui truth about religion, its noes-
sity, its gylorlous aini; for the hum an
heart cannot help itself here, it
must realize this a.s a piece of
knDowledgre, if it is 50 irnpressed.
But this truth so perceived beconies
ail obstacle to their treasured aim
and prospect. What do0 they do
th en? They-by porhaps one
boid, deternained act-cast it out of
their minds. They say to them-
selves, II will net be interfered
with; I have mnade iliy plan, and 1
shalhi pursue it. Persens 'who
have formed the intention of ret-

tingy on in' life, attainingr te wealth
and station, are 1)erhaPs especially
liab'o te encounter this kind of
obstacle, and thus ta deai w'ith it.
This ciass is net necessarily without
l'pliglýous imipressionis and percep-
tions, but they think that they
shall be able to make both exactiy
agree-thiese ieligtious convictions,
and success in life. But ail at once
they coi-ne upon a difficulty; some-
thing stops the way, not fromi with-
out, but from, within; soniethling
bas to bo doule whichi they hiad
rather not do; it groes -against thair
conscience, Shail their plan of
life, thon be spolt for this one im-
padiment? INo ; by a sunimary
act they cast out the scruple, and
de wvhat is wanted.' This is the
kind' of act that Seripture especi-
ally assigns to diabolical inifluence.
'The devil conieth and taketh
away the woerd out of the-: hearts' ;
lie tompts them to cast out the
religions impulse which would have
kept tii straighit wvith God, but
not with man. I do net say that a
man mav not recover spiritually
.after having> inflicted such a blow
upon himself, but it is a dipadfui
act, which provokes the righteous
justice of God, and that worst of
puinislimeit.s, a hardened heart."-
Selecied.

A LIFE TO IMITATE.

0F the late Catherine Tait, wife
of the Archbishop of Canterbury,
it is said: IlThe reai key te lier cha-
racter is to be found in the depths
of ber Christiar. life. Che wvas
above ail things given te prý,yer.
From lier earliest yeare- she prayeil
habitually and constantly for gruid-
anice. Seeretly, and in public, she
was. Mvr seeld-,ng strencgth throug1
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prayer. Ilence, the charrn to lier
of the daily services of the Churchi,
whichi never hec;aine to lier a form-
ality, because they Nvere but the
otitward and ajp±-opiiate expressioni
of thouglits whichi ivre planted in
lier soul by the Spirit Of (3 D..
Nothing was more characteristic of
ber than lier wray of spending Sun-
day. Wlîen you met bier in tbie
eirly moringi, lier face seenmd Vo
tell you it Was ber day of days.

*.Slie hionest.ly tried to grive up
the day, whole and en'.±re, to 00D
and His special services, or to the
service of Ris poor andi suffcring
creatures. Her life in London wvas
such. as bafittej. a Bishop's wife,
She forgot herseif in xninistering to
efliers,and set on foot several. beneve-
lent plans for the benefit of the sick
or poor, the principal of themr being
the orphanagre which is now insep
arably <associated wvith lier naine..
. Every kînd of Christian activity
was fanîiliar Vo this a irlewo-
man, whose plemsures were Vo be
found in the paffi of duty. fIer
earnestness aiid zmal in goodl work£%s
inspired enthusiasin in oth ors ber 1
laige heart andl noble charity enab-
led her to sympathise îvith grood'
undler ail it-> phaàses."i

Whien we read of such a life we
ishouldi iiasuire our own býy it, and
strive tu turn the turne griven us on
earth Vo "ood account, ever keeping
in view that great Example which
this noble and humble-mindecl wo-
man so faiLlifilly tried to followi.

-UY THEIR FRUITS."

W-C re-aà a good deal in the reli-
g>cions and secular press of the growv-
ing infidelitv of the age; the scient
tists niake a great ery. But sidle by
side wvith the unhelief, ive notice

the fruits of fatith,; sbwiUg, Lhat it
îs a ]iviuig power. Never was the
Christian Chturch more liberal than
it is nom,; year by year points Vo a
large increase iii offeringts tor religri-
ous and charitable usbs; nover wee
the poor s0 wel cared for. Its
mnarch is onward ail the tinie, anlil
the armny of the L-u' of Hosts is
receivin.'t Constant; rccrilts. It is
so in our o--vi Churcha; its General
Convention ik becoingu uniwieldy
by its mnnbers, and tho Cliurchi's
alins are well up in the millions.
Ia England, %ve are told, in the lasV
twventyv-five years eveî.y cathiedral in
the country, and nearly every parisli
chur-ch lias unclergone restoration.
In fifteen years, the ishop of
Gloucestpr and Brtstol lias been
presant in biis diocese in one huan-
(lred auriJ seventy-1ive restored
Chuirches and lias conseerateci twn-
ty-flve. In Devonshire, $600,000
bas been centributeri, besicles the
tities and endowients. A tree
that hears; such. fruit is noV deadl at
the rot, itud noed not be afraici of
our Lor<l's test, " by their fruits ye
shall know thein." Infidolity may
abound:- but Christian faitb nîuch
more ah)otrids.-Litg C'hzrch.

CHIANTGE OF? UlEiX1T.

SAID the late Bishop RHopliins, of
Vermout: -l W'e do think it some-
what hai.l that we should be
charged with denying thle necessity
of a change of heart in order to
Aduit ]3aptism, when we expressly,
in our Catecbism, clemand the sanie
tbiing. under the naine of Rt-penz-
tance and Fa11h.......In-
fants are to be carefully tauight ths
ineaningy of their baptismal vows;
tboy are to be brouglit up to, lead a
godly and a Chiristian life; they
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are Io bc faitiffuly prepared in tlue
exl)lallation of tlie principal formiu-
laries of tho Church, and then u'lien
they showv ihat t/i -r hearts are
chaniirrd, or, in Apostolie phrase,
t-bat thoy are the Sub1jeets of pleren-
tance towards GoD, and Faith in
our Lord. Jesus Christ, they are to
corne forward in their ownl person
ini the. Rite of Confirma-ýtion."

PUBLIC WORS1[uP.

ITS BENEFITS AND 'ITS OB3LIG;ATION-,.

The Church of Christ, fo11oevingy
the plainest intimations of Qed
WiIl, has erected in every land,
Holy Temples te Ris Naine; has
arraniigced Solemin Services wvith
which to worship, and bias talîlt
hier oidren the importance of
offeringy Public Prayers and Praises
to Go;p.

The moral value of attention to
tliis point cannot he over estimated.
Eve1ry aýssemblv in The Lorcl's
House; every Tbianksgýriiving, to His
Naine; every Public Prayer; every
Hyînn of praise, is a tLestiînony to
the Faith; is a confession of oui,
belief *in GOD; is an acknowlvedg-
iient of oui' depondence uponà Ris
Providence ; is proof that -ve value
the blessings already grivena, and
tlesire those that are promnised.

lIt would seeiin rost natural then,
that Uverv believer should nýost carè-
fuliy aittend to his duty. Love,
g-ratitude, hope. reverence, slîould
combine to keep bini in rememn-
brance of this obligation, and te
urge upon Iiirn a faithful perfoî'nî-
ance. IBut> ink point of fact, we
flnd iii this nuatter very grleat indif-
ference and neglect ; any reaisouî,
even the rnost trva, is accepted,
whîchi offers the slighltest excuse for

absence frorn Goii's lloiise. The
lbeat, the coli, the dust, ilie rain, all
are in turui enu ployecl as argumien-th
for such neglect : they are set over
ag'ainst the positive commnands of
Almighty GOn and are too Ofte-U
al1owec to influence condluct'anid
reguilate human action.

The effccts of such a course are
not sufficieutly conisiderod. Neg-
leot of Public Worship indicates
centenîipt fur GOeD and Ris Laws.
It is a plain act of dîsobedience -ami
tends directly to ,romocte irrevei-
ence. It withd(rawis a Ili-tu from
contact -with a m1os: efflen leans
of gtrace. He fails ho hear Gou's
Law"s relicarsed and crocs aga in ho
bis ivork wvitbiott the warning which
sncli declaration wou]d have left
upon his nirid. lie loses thie bene-
fit of tne Miany striking excamples
broughit to *notice in Il oly Scrip-
tures and which iwere written for our
leariaing. Roeplaces Iimself bey oni.
the reacli of the nessagre of Pard as
delivered by the anîbassador of
Christ ; and so dloes not hear the
summons to repent, the lovinig call
of the Shepherd as Hie seek this
lost sheep. N-\o mian can ýabsent
1îimnself, even once, frein the Public
Worship of GoD) -vithout losu-ng-
some lesson ; sonie wvarning.; sonue
entireaty, wbiich was inteuded to hielp
him forward in bis Claristiall course.
"\or doos the cvii end liere. lis
exaniple is injurions to all with
whorn lie comes in contact. It de-
presses the poor sinner Etrugglitug ho
be saved;- it cheers lu-le enenulies of
the Cross of Christ. Especially in
the fanuily circle ýare its injurious
effeots seen and feit. No mian can
expect his children ho perf'orr a
d.uty ivhichi he laimself hîabitually
negl1ects. No argunilei ts ina the
wvorld will convince them that lie
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Values GoD's favor, or believes in
GOD'S promises, if he WillinlY
absents, binself from GOD'S H-ouse;
and the great temptation is, that
they Nvili put the fiither's estituate
upon. religious duty, and regard his
course tas a guide fer them.

This matter shiould, daim the
prayerful attention of ail who love
the Lord Jesus. Each Christian
should remember, that it is not a
matter of taste or feeling, but a
bounden duty to bxo present at the
Public Worship of Gai). This is
one wp.y in which. we are called
upon to confess Ch ist before men ;
one way lu wrhich, hy eur example,
Nve may do good. Let each baptized
man be earnest and deternîined to
reach his place in the, Sanctuiry, a3
he is to, reacli his daily work, and
!et ne excuse for absence be con-
sidered valid, even to his own nîind,
except the most urgrent uccessity.
Whatever may be, bis position Ii
life ho can find time te discliarge
this duty. Whatever may be his
ability in the matter of earthly pos-
sessions, he«can give this evidence
of his love to Christ, and hielp for-
ward to t.his extent the cause of hs
Redeemer.-Old Chturch Fatk.

CHANGE 0F HEARTf.

THE Ash Wýled-nesday Colleet
says :-11 Create and niake in us neiv
and contrite htearts" And yet wvhen
-%we teach distinctly that Repentance,
Faith and Obedience, are indispen-
sable to the recepton of the bene-
fits of Christ's ordiaiaces, whken

The Prayer Book is full of' in-
structive teachîng au tne necessity
of these thing8. We are gravely
told by people, whose ignorance of.
Church doctrine is enly exceeded
'by their crudo anad ian-niade

theories of the Gospel, that we de

not believe in a " change of hoart."

TF STEWART CAillEDR IL.

TuE Stewart cathedral Garden
City, L. I., is rapidIly nearingr com-
pletion. The crypt built, as a last
restingt-llaco for the remains of Mr.
Stewarb is about finished, having
cost something liIke ninety thousand
dollars. It is generally uinderstood
in Garden City that the body of the
dead merchant wvilI be deposited in
the crypt in April, w'Len the dedi-
cation of the grand office by Bishop
Littlejohin is expected te take place.
)Vork on the mexorial school is ai-
so progressing rapidly, about live
million bricks hava been put in
place, since the layiocg of the corner
stone last spring. The foundation
of IBishop Littlejohn's residehce,
south of the cathedral, has been
coml)leted, and the other work is ta
vigtoirously pushed forward, as it is
intended to have the building ready
for occupation by Jane.

AiosT.icy gtenerally hegrins at the
closet door. Secret prayer iý; first
negtlected and carelessly perforrned:
then frequently omitted; and after
a w,,hilo, wholly cast off ; and then
farewell, GOD, and Christ, and all
religrin.-P. Henry.

ACCESSIONS FOIR
MONTH.

TITE

Mr. IIERM.-.N B. DEAY, a Con-
gregationalist miflister, ivas ordaineid
Deacon, in D-allas, Texas, by Bis-
hop Garrett.

At the samie time, two gentlemen
were Confir!iied, one of whoni iras
a Romanist.
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At warren, Ohio, hitherto pastor
of the Preshyterian congrregation at
Niles, Ohio. has beconie a candi-
date to I-oly Orders, and -%Vill re-
move to Ganihier to study.

The Church Retcord, the organ of
the Il iReforined Church of En,,-
land," announces that the é"Rev.
Philip Norton, late Missionary
Chaplain for the Amner ait branch
of the R. E. C, y vas ordained
bLacon by the Bishop o' W(r:cster
on the 2lst Dec., and is now Assis-
tant Curate of St. Paul's, 1'ack-
beathl a remote parish in the lack
Couintry."*

"A Hugruenot church, the Church
Du ïSt Esprit, in N\ew York city,
whicli bas worshippied for many
years after the Presbyterian orde-r,
lias geone ovt-r to the lEpiscopal,
Church." So says the N. C. Pres-

A Mlýetht;,dist Minister, iately pas-
tor of' the Methodist cor r7egation
at lEdenten, North Carolina, bas
cou-te into the Church, and received
Confirmation at the bands of the
Bishlop of that diocese.

The Standingr Corumittee of the
Diocese of bpringrfield, U. S., have
recornmended as candidates for H oly
Orders, \Vni. Elmer, late a Baptist
nuinister. and Sainuel Morrison
Strick, late a Universahist minister.
Loth of Lincoh-i, 111.

Mr. XVi L. Woodruff, recently
a Congyregyational minister, has been
adimittodl as a candidate for Orders
in Missouri.

]Rev. Professor A. J4aegrer, former-
ly the ]Rabbi of a Je-wish S-ua-

groguie, ini Mobile, Ala-, bias Iiden
advancedl to, the Priesthood in
Tennessee,

At th3 Advent ordinatione in
En gland, 456 persons were ad-
rnitted to Holy Orders.

t-u le ib_

THEnRE are about 8,000 detuf.
mutes in the thirteen WTestern dic...
cese served by the ilev. A. W.
Marn. 0f this number, and ini
the sigu langu iag.çe, ho reaches direct-
ly about 29,000 wùth the blessed ser-
vices of the Uhlurch.

TnEF Ganeral Theoloegical Soitin-
ary of the IJnîted States bas educa-
ted nIoi. than a score of bishops, and
upwards of 1,200 clergymen. It
has now in its classes 100 students.
The serninary is under the direct
control of the General Convention.

EXTRACT froul the 31orning
Chroniçle of Quebec, iFeb. 9, 11880,
rinder hcad of IlOttawa":

.At a missioîiary m eeting in (Christ
Church last evenîng, Bishop Lewis,
in speakingr of the progress of the
Church of Engliand in h is diocese,
said he bad confirrned 20,000 pei-
sons since bis ordination, five thou-
sand of whora were couverts fromn
other churches, anad 1290 newv
churches had been buit. [Ne asked
for an increase of 1,S0,000 in the
contributions to the mission fuiid
this year.

BUSINESS N0TRLE.

WB cali the attention of sub-
scribers to the fact that this is the
first nuniber of a uew volume; anci
respectfully pequest those wbose
subscription ha-Ve expired to remit
us without delay.

We «regret that we are obliged to



CHURCH WORK.

]ose the vatiuc i'yýýces of \Vn.
Keyes, Esq., Agrent foi-
Ontario. MIr.R fin ds that his
health wvi1l not permit him to con
tinue ini that position.- Subsci'ibý.ris
anad othiers in Ontario, Nvill please
niake a notci of this, andi foi theý
present direct ail commiiunications,
subscriptions, etc., to iRev. J. D. H.
BROWNE, Lock Drawer 299, Halifax,
N. S.

MIL W~IISOINS LEiTER.

DEAR CI REIsee by the
lùst number Of CRURC11 WORK that
you are expecting a few words
frontnme. It i-. most chery to
nie in iy far ofi homne amengrmy
Indian boys te sec how kindly
and steadlily you kecp up your
contrib)utionIs te Our' wvrk. I
inight tell yGu maniy tluings that
would interest you about both our
homes, but this tilnie wvi11 ouly
speak of thc 1 .- *W'8 have, I
hope, soine true littie Christians
ainongr thiem. Often on Sunday
eveningrs, after service, some of'
them corne in te have a littie quiet
talk and prayer w'ith nie. One
littie fellow about ten years old,
speaking of bis difflculty in keep-
ing his thoughlts when kcneelingy
for prcayer saitd, "Somne ine when
I pray, I can't pray, the Dcvil
figrht me ail the tiîne. Sorne time
I think tee niuch about thc world.'I
Another boy about a year older
teld ne, tbere was somiething he
wianted té say to me, but he co-aldn't
make the right words; at last I

found out it was that lic hacl bedil
playingc on tiue i'oacl witli somne
other boys and s-"s* hie thougiht,
1)reakziucg the Sabbath. His con-
science seenx% 1 qaite tender, and

lie shedi tears. [Jo saiti lit., wanted
te love Jesus. E very Friday cyen-
ing Nve have a nice bible reading ini
the Institution kitchien; Y i.5s S lier-
ring. our matron, tales Yreit pains
te hâve it ail dlean andi tidly, and
warnî anti weil lirhteti; audgeneral-
là' Our fâim ilan andi bootmiaker,
aind others living r- und attend
besides 16 or 17 of thc senior boys.
We are at present going through
the A cts of thie Aposties.

Yen wvill be sorry, I know, te
hear thiat our Shingrwauk Ilome is
likely te be in semie difliculty this
year unless WC can succeeci in
gretting niany extra subscriptions.
We have so m'iny boys now, andi a
grood inany atiditional cxpenses, and
oui, funtis instead of increasing), arc
falling off. We luad very much.
hoped te build a ncw wing at one
end of the Institution this next
suiinmier, but we fear now that al
the rnoney that wvas collecteti for
that purpose in England will have
te go te the ]intenrntce of ý,he
Home unlcs we geot, as I say, fi'esh
subscriptions. There must, I think,
be a great many Sunday Sz-hools in
Canadla whoc have net ye.t coin-
menceti te do anythingt for our
Indian cliildren. and iny hope is
that someo wvo rea i this may
bagin to take an interest in our
wer@lk, andi lend us a hepinc band.
It is a happy thing to think that w'e
are only the laborers in the vine-
yard, andi above ail reigns the great
ICincr, the wise andi gooti Gen, the
kind Fiather, WVho orders anti di-
rects everything fer us.

oussincere]y;'
E. F WILSO.

Sault St. Marie, Jan. -90.
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